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LOCAL "POTE" SEEKS
LONE STAR'S GOAT

dear Lone Star: (whoe'er you
arc),

I think your stuff Is awful;
By full opinion to express

Would put me In a striped dress,
Because 'twould be unlawful.

i
Most of the Jokes you pull on folks

And think them clover capers
Were written In the year of Ono

And since have round the circle
run ,

la several thousand papers.

Toar bunch of bunk Is moldy junk;
Why don't you make It snappy!

Hare you no wit to freshen It I

And make It bright and happy? j

Tis strange that In the midnight
hour

Your slumbers are not harried
(Because you stole the lines they

wrote
Tbout e'en the justice of a

'quote')
By (hosts of men Ions burled.

Humor, my boy, we alt enjoy.
If It be new and sunny.

But 'hells' and 'damns' and Tulgar
slams

Never struck me as funny.- - .

-
.

:.
A little rapier thrust of wit, wbeni

some offender must be hit,
Will make no just man sorry.

But your best weapon seems a club.
The messy weapon of a dub, j

A mangling thing and gory. I

Unless you can acquire style
That once a year can Talse -- a

smile.
And savors less of slaughter.

Just take a tumble to yourself
And crawl back on your little shelf:

I really think you 'oughter.'
Contributed.

-- KOTICE OF 8ETTLESIKNT OP FIN.1
AI. ACCOUNT AND HEAIUXGl
OF PETITION FOIl DIHCHARGK', AND DISTItlBCTION I

" In the County Court of the State of j

Oregon, for the County of Klamath.
In the Matter of the Estate of Emll

Kltese. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that C. F.

Stone, as administrator of the estate f
of Emll Kllese, deceased, has ren-- ,
atASMk.l n I riVAIbtilail w a a I an am

his. final account of the administra-
tion of said estate, and filed, a peti-
tion for approval of same, distribu-
tion of said estate and for discharge
of administrator, and that 'July 20,
1920, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m
Jn the ccurtroom of said Court, at
the courthouse In the City of Klam-
ath Falls, Klamath County, Oregon,
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woodshed ond toilets:
Interested in estate mav Daniel Gordon Gordon, In to to white.!
and file exceptions writing and Oordon named with for

to contest the Gordon, nnd and und all roofs; to
show any Rebecca Jane Gordon-Prat- t, That a of painted ono coat; dark

distribution and H. determined for roofs;
defendants and all

discharged. husband "
uated 19th wife, and furnish best quality paint

STONE. (Sherman, husband Leonard or whatsoever In or certified for
Estate. and hus- - t0 the sold hereinabove de- - each

wife, heirs at Sarah wlhed. In tho by
Oordon, deceased; Un-'tl- thereof, adverse tho Scptomber re- -

NOTICE TO CltEDITOIlH lHnown fo.ru? nn(1 the any and all
Gorden, Defendants. 8S tn'8 nnd

In the Oregon: and ior His dls- -
ju iuc vuuui)- - or me mate uaniei i.. Gor."ulv""-",- uvicih.

Oregon for Klamath Countv. C. N. Gordon, r.urv r. served nuLll.
In the Matter of the Estate flebccca Jane Gordon-Prat- t, Laura ca"n thereof, in Herald.

Notice Is hereby given by the un- -' Sherman f Kpnral clrculatien In
derslgned, of. the wife, Leonard Oregonby
tato of E. Kerns, deceased, to Sherman: the hulrs 8!,,fl " v- - Judco of
the creditors of, and to all person law of A. Gordon, deceased: "J1'0" court., mode and filed
having claims against 'tho do-- and each of you nrn heroby Juno 11,hi 1920, which snld order
censed, to present the properly required to appear and answer the re'iulrea that summons Iw
verified, within six months the filed ngalnet you In tho at lenst oncu a week for six
first publication of towlt: entitled nult, on or before July cniiecutlv weeks, on tho
the 12th July, 1920, to 2B, 1920, being' the Ian duy of 12tn J"n". 192C

at the ofllce of C. F. the prescribed tho order for ' STONE nnd
Btono nt Klamath Falls, publication of this summons. If W A.
ath County, Oregon, the )' 'all ' nnswor Attorneys for Plaintiff,
being the place for the w"t thereof, tho plaintiff .

of the business of ' t,)0 Court tho relief prayed for
H. J. MATTOON, .'" uiu compnint on fllo herein, to- -

the Estate of
Edna Kerns. Deceased.
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JAPAN REALLY BACK NUMBER
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Star Theatre
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TONIGHT

America's Favorite, in

"THE CLODHOPPER"

TOMORROW

William S.
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i All knowing themselvsa
Indebted to George T. de--1
ceased, hereby requested to fill
at the Baldwin Hardware Store,

'Klamath Falls, Oregon, and
tho at once.

Dated: Klamath Oregon,
Juno 21,

WILL W. nALDWIN,
J. A. GOriDOK,

Administrators of tho Estate
George T. Hntdwln, deceased.
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Notlcn Is hereby given that thn
of District No. 7, Fort

Klamath, will recelva bid
until two o'clock p. m., July 26,
1920, for pnlntinR thn of
thn nuhllc hleh liulldlnrs.

and that plaintiff nood and barn, tho,
said and Nellie valid title nnd said promise as bulldlncs nalnted

appear In wife. N. andt&nln"t t'le "M and unnamed two coats; dark red stnln
the said final account, I I. hueband wife, I dofend'ints each of them, woodsheds ond toilets be

eume. and cause. If there widow. Third. ny decree this white, red,
he. why final said i Laura Hess, Court It ond stain born to bo stained
estate net be and the wife and husband, Hamaker loot rbo and each dark red. Also painting of Interior!

and Ethel Hamaker, and ,nent forever enjoined nnd .of public school building, blddor to
this day of 1920.1 George Sherman rrom in any manner asserting I and stain,

C. F. nnd wife, ny claim claims A check 26 per cent of
Administrator of said (Sherman Fannie Sherman, premises the amount must accompany

June band and law of or to nny part or por- - bid, work to be rompletod
'A. and the to plaintiff, 20, 1920. board

HeIr" ol Law ot s"ah A. otl,' further relief serves right to reject
deceased. t0 Court may seem meet bids. .
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Chic Food 841.00 cm t,
Gold Dust Kpoclal iSOc ik.
Palm Ollvo Special ,...llc biu- -

Wild Iloso Soap Mc bar
Itoso Iloth Soap. He bar
Pop Corn Spvclnl , 17c lb.
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EFFICIENCY
DURABILITY and a
LOWER PRICE

Should comment1

THE JOHNSON

MOWER
to you above all othrr typos of inoners Wo nr selling them nt thn
lowtr prices which prevailed before tho present high prices wont Into
effect Surely that meniiji something lo you. Discriminating furmurs
tire buying them there's u ronson.

.ikso a gi:.m:ii.u, line or imiuiing m.k:iiim;kv
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WOOD .

Was mighty scarce Inst It will be Just ns srnrro this
winter, but you can climlnntu your winter by buying a

WADE DRAG SAW v

and sawing your own
EASY OPKKATH
SAVES TIME nnd Is
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HOWIE GARAGE
Klamath Falls, Agents

in,SandmFo!inle ofNloor- - K4tMJI& 7 V
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PRICES TALK
AND HERE ARE SOME THAT ARE HOLDING A REGULAR HEART TO
HEART CONVERSATION WITH YOU. OUR STORE IS HEADQUARTERS

' FOR SUCH BARGAINS.

,

Folgpr'a Tea, black or green,
Regular 00c lb H 400

CIiubo & Sanborn's Coffoo, 1 lb,,
Itogular 0Bc...; i....;.'..,..,r..JSl...Oe,

Chase & Sonborn'a, Coffee," 2 Ilia., 1 Aii " "
ItoRiilnr 1.2B $1,00

Swift's Whlto Soap, Id bars f 1,00

2 SUCCESSORS TO ROBERTS WHITMORE 2
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